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Next meeting: The next meeting will be held on June 6 at Winchester, Our host, 
Lewis Lamp, is anxious to have us see his new 9 holes which he opened in May of 
1959. The Mid-Atlantic last met there on July 7, 1959, and Lewis said the course 
has come a long way since then * 

Lewis is in his seventh season as auperintendent at Winchester Country Club, He 
lives on his farm right next to the golf course with his wife and one child. In 
his spare time he works on his collection of antique cars4 He is now fixing up 
a 192k touring car for Brownie4 Lewis also is a ham radio operator. Coming back 
from Andrews last month he got lost in Washington. Fortunately he had his radio 
with him* He called out for directions and was returned safely to Winchester. 

The last time we met at Winchester only twenty members showed up* Lewis always 
comes down out of the hills to see us* Let!s show him we can get up there to 
see him. We will see you all at Winchester. 

The club has a nice buffet dinner planned, and so please send in your reserva-
tion card. The schedule for the day is as follows: 

12:00 Golf 

UO0 Meeting of the Board of Directors 

5:00 Social hour 

6:00 Dinner 

Please remember that Winchester is now on Daylight Savings Time. 

Directions to Winchester Country Club: Coming to Winchester from Washington 
on Route 50, take a right at the first stop light, another right at the next 
stop light. This is E. Cork Street. The club is on the right about two miles 
out of town. 

Coming from Washington and Frederick through Berryville on Route 7, take a left 
at the second stop light, another left at the second stop light. This puts you 
on E. Cork Street. Keep straight about two miles from town. The club is on the 
right. 


